The committee reviewed and voted on the following course change proposals:
  - Change course code and number for INFM289I - Social Networking: Technology and Society
    (New code and number: INST155)
  - Change course title and short catalog description for INST152 - Foundational Scholarship and Critical Inquiry in the Information Age
    (New title: "Fake Checking": Battling Misinformation and Disinformation in the Real World)
  - The votes were as follows for each proposal:
    7 for, 0 against, 0 abstention, 2 not voted through online form

The committee reviewed and voted on assigning permanent numbers to the following previously-offered special topics courses:
  - INST408W - Decision-making for Cybersecurity
    (New permanent number: INST464)
  - INST408V - Practical Hacking for Policy Makers
    (New permanent number: INST467)
  - The votes were as follows for each proposal:
    7 for, 0 against, 0 abstention, 2 not voted through online form

The committee reviewed and voted on the following new permanent number course proposals:
  - INST123 - Introduction to Relational Databases
  - INST386 - Supervised Internship
  - The votes were as follows for each proposal:
    7 for, 0 against, 0 abstention, 2 not voted through online form

The committee reviewed and voted on the following new special topics course proposals:
  - INST408__ - Blockchain Architecture and Applications
  - INST408__ - Big Data Analysis and Visualization
  - The votes were as follows for each proposal:
    7 for, 0 against, 0 abstention, 2 not voted through online form